Do you think that God invented the
lottery? I tend to think it’s just another
one of the enemies bright ideas-!

So, what’s the answer-?
As always, the answer is Jesus Christ!
First of all, ask Him to be your Savior.
He died to forgive your sin, to
guarantee you eternal life in heaven,
and, to make you prosper in this life!
When you know Jesus, you will lose
interest in the worldly snares that the
enemy has set up in the world. Pray to
be set free from the devil’s bondage to
money. With Jesus Christ as your
Savior, you are sure to be a winner!
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Accept Jesus Christ as your Savior
by saying this simple prayer:
Lord Jesus, I am a sinner. But I
believe that you died upon the cross courtesy of:
for me. That you shed your
precious blood, for the forgiveness
of my sin. And I believe that on the
third day you rose into heaven to
prepare a place for me.
I accept you now as my Savior, my
Lord, my God, my friend. Come
into my heart, Lord Jesus, and set
me free from my sin. And, because
you are my Savior, Jesus, I “shall
not die, but have everlasting life”.
Thank you Jesus!

CUT--HERE
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....no
one,
that is-except
Jesus
Christ!

And that is because He is God! He
has conquered death for all that
believe in Him!
Believe in Jesus and He will be your
best friend, He will heal your
sicknesses, and He will save you
from death. The work is already
done!! Jesus died on the cross to save
you- trust in Him!

courtesy of:

Accept Jesus Christ as your Savior....
Lord Jesus, I am a sinner. But I believe
that you died upon the cross for me. That
you shed your precious blood, for the
forgiveness of my sin. And I believe that
on the third day you rose into heaven to
prepare a place for me. I accept you now
as my Savior, my Lord, my God, my
friend. Come into my heart, Lord Jesus,
and set me free from my sin. And,
because you are my Savior, Jesus, I “shall
not die, but have everlasting life”.
Thank you Jesus!
CUT--HERE

He was the perfect, pure, sin-free
sacrifice. He died, He shed His blood
upon the cross for the forgiveness of all
sin-!For all people-!For all time!So
that now, anyone who calls upon His
name, and confesses their sin to Him....
...shall have their
sin covered by His
blood. His blood
covers our sin, and
therefore we will be
accepted into
heaven, to be in His
presence and reign
with Him in glory.
Accept Jesus as your
Savior and wash
your sin in the blood
of the Lamb!
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my life. I am a sinner. I am not
courtesy of:
righteous and fall short of your
great glory. But I believe that
you have paid the price for my
sin. Your death on the cross, the
shedding of your precious blood
washes away my sin. I want you
to be my Savior, my Lord, my
friend. Come into my heart now,
Lord Jesus, set me free from my
sin. And because I believe in you
Jesus, I “shall not die, but have
everlasting life,”
Thank you Jesus!

